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Thank you for coming to ELEV8 Pitch Night! Tonight, you’ll get to watch a series of 5-minute investment-style 
pitches from some of Innovation Factory’s up-and-coming startups. ELEV8 showcases companies that have a 
product in-market (or close to launch), and is designed to help connect iF’s partners, mentors, investors and the 
Hamilton community with these thriving entrepreneurs. 

Tonight’s presenters will be competing for one of two cash prizes: $750 and $250, which will be awarded by our 
expert panel of judges. However, you’re invited to give our startups a helping hand as you can - whether that’s 
an introduction to a contact they’re seeking, advice, mentorship, etc. Their asks/needs are outlined in the company 
bios below, and many can be accessed via HamOntConnect.com.

We hope you enjoy the pitches - don’t hesistate to reach out to any of the startups you see tonight!

THE PITCHES:

THE COMPANY: Fotaflo is a digital photo service developed 
specifically for the adventure tourism industry. They generate 
revenue through direct picture sales, but more importantly 
through effective referral marketing that continues far past the 
initial sale. 

THEIR NEED: Fotaflo is seeking financial assistance/investment 
as well as help from experts in scaling internationally.

CONTACT: ryan@fotaflo.com

THE COMPANY: GoWrench Auto is a mobile auto mechanic service 
that brings auto repairs and more right to your door.  They have 
lower overhead that saves customers up to 40% off dealership 
repair prices. 

THEIR NEED: GoWrench is seeking potential franchisees, business 
development experts, mechanics, app developers and possible 
partners/investors to grow the company nationally.

CONTACT: contact@gowrenchauto.com
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nixTM

Color Sensor

THE COMPANY: Nix Color Sensor has developed a tool that helps 
measure color more accurately and conveniently. The Nix Pro Color 
Sensor is a real-life eyedropper tool that can scan any surface and 
capture the color reading in RGB, CMYK, XYZ and more.

THEIR NEED: Nix is seeking connections to those in the manufac-
turing space that use color as a quality control measure, as well as 
industries that use color in a quantifiable way.

CONTACT: dan@nixsensor.com

THE COMPANY: Tasytt is a gamified employee onboarding platform 
for growing teams. New hires get access to one hub with everything 
they need to get started. 

THEIR NEED: Tasytt is seeking connections to HR decision-makers 
from SME’s (75-300~ employee range) that are experiencing 
growth or turnover.

CONTACT: chris@tasytt.com

THE COMPANY: Whey2Live provides healthy whey protein based 
food alternatives that consumers can trust. Their first offering is 
Frotein, a frozen dessert that’s 100% natural, high in protein, low 
fat, low calorie, with no added sugar.

THEIR NEED: Whey2Live is seeking connections to potential retail 
partners or distributors, reputable professional athletes to bring 
on board, and Angel Investors.

CONTACT: brandonm@whey2live.com

THE COMPANY: xocial (soh-shuhl) is a gamified environment for 
recognizing, inspiring and rewarding social good. Their patented 
XO Score and gamified challenge-based campaigns increase 
engagement for charities, brands and corporations. 

THEIR NEED: xocial is seeking connections to: brands interested 
in connecting their product with social good initiatives, corporations 
interested in gamified tools for building corporate culture, and 
charities looking for gamified social good campaign tools.

CONTACT: colin@xocial.com
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